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~~~~EF SURVEY OF THE NQRTH 
. FLORIDA PROJEC'r. 

David s. McVoy, task force, Flriida 

I. Voter r~gtstration statistics: As of October 3, 1964 when the 
re~istration books closed in all of Florida, the following number 
of Negroes was registered in each of the counties presently worked 
by the North Florida Project; Gadsden -- 4447; Madison -- 2392; 
Jefferson -- 1375; and Suwannee -- 1654. See att~ched sheet for 
more complete statistics. 

II. 

III. 

IV. 

v. 

VI. 

VII. 

Approximate registration potential: 
worked by the projecti the following 
to vote: Gadsden -- 2,273; Madison 
and Suwannee -- 2159. 

In the four counties presently 
number of Negroes are eligible 
-- 3,067; Jefferson-- 2600, 

Presently organized voter education groups: In Gadsden county, 
the Civic · Interest Group, a group ··made up mostly of teachers, 
mioisters, and hospital workers, was very actively engaged in 
conducting citizenship classes. Over a three week period, over 
1000 newly registered Negroes attended their classes. They 
expect·to conttnue the classes after the election. In Jefferson 
County, the Voters·League is somewhat active in voter education. 
The group is small, and tawk force ~orkers have reported that 
the group is reluctant to cooperate with CORE. Before the 
election the group held classes in several areas of the county, 
and emphasised teaching illiterates· to write their names. 
Apparently they were somewhat successful, but it seems unlikely 
that after the election they will continue the operation. In 
Madison county, the NAACP Youth Council and a local group of 
citizens working with Rev. Jamison attempted classes, but th&i~ 
success was limited. In Suwannee counti, the Voters League fell 
apart after the task force workers left, and practically no work 
was done on voter education after Sept. 19. 

Suggested expans1on in activities: The most urgent concern in 
North Florida at tr:'l present time is the economic situation. The 
project should exi>lora methods of opening employment to Negroes, 
and of organizinG existinG bTtsinesses (Negro) into cooperatives 
in order to lower prices to compete with white businesses. Since 
much of North Florida is farming area. a great deal of empha·sis 
should be places on developing community spirit in rural areas. 
An attempt should be made to draw teenagers into the movement in 
North F~orida. At present, the teenage group appears headed to
ward total decadence, ·since there are absolutely no recreation 
programs in the counties, and part-time jobs are impossible to 
·.ind. A community center program with primary emphasis on the 
teenagers should immediately be initiated, to provide recreational 
and educational programs · for young people. A nursery grogram 
should also be initiated{ since many Negro children start school 
with a severe educationa and cultural hand:t.cap. This program 
couli possibly be run by existing groups, at least in Gadsden 
Couuty. 

Suggested expansion geographically: Two counties in this area 
have no registered .Ne.gro ·voters--Lafayette and Liberty. Though 
these are small counties they are a symbol among Negroes of 
raQial discrimination. if progress could be made in Lafayette 
and Liberty many here-to-fore quiet citizens would join in to 
be~ter conditions in their own counties. If possible, the project 
should expand into all the counties of the ninth congressional · 
district. The population is_ such in this £iist.ri1: tQ&t-_a.- JllOdjt-Nte 
or--liberal -canttidati wO'fll<l have alf 'excellent chance if Negro 
registration was high. These counties are: Jackson,·Calhoun, · 
Liberty,·Hamilton, Franklin, wakulla, Leon, Jefferson, Madison, 
Suwannee, Taylor, Lafayette, and Gadsden. Leon count.t could be 
eliminated, since it is f.sirly progressive as compared with the 
rest of North Florida. 

Personnel and Equipment needed in new couties : At least two 
task fo~ce workers are neaded in each county, and at least one 
ear. In Gadsden county, four workers and three cars are needed 
to effect1vely cover the area. In addition a mimeograph machine 
in needed in every three counties, and a typewriter in each 
~ounty_ 

Present and expected relationahip with white communitr• In the 
counties presently worked, an understanding is gradua ly being 
reaehed with the white · community, It is expected that in Gadsden 
and Jefferson counties, which both have Negro voting majorittes, 
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an appeal will b~. ll!ac:\e to Negro voters ~n jihe 1966 elections, a~d 
that business lead~rs will begin to take notice of Negro citizens. 
Already several White moderates have expressed some interest in 
the voter registration program, and it is hoped that bi-racial 
committees can be set up in the near futu~ to discuss mutual 
problems. In new counties, the problem will be more severe. It 
is to be expected that support or even tolerance from the white 
community will come only after the task force has established 
itself znd has had considerable success among the Negro community 
in carrying out the .programs. 

VIII. Monthly budget: 
1. Project ·working in present counties: Gadsden, Jefferson, 

Madison, and Suwannee. 

a. Task force workers -· salaries· 
Jefferson

4 
Madison, Suwannee, 2 each ®$25/wk. $600 

Gadsden, @25/wk 400 

b. Field seoretary -- salary and expenses 
@ 100/wk 

c. Task force workers --expenses ©~?15/wk 

d. -Rented cars 

Total 

Madison, Jefferson, Suwannee, 1 each ®$300/mo. 
Gadsden, 2 ©J300/mo. 

e. Of~ice ~exp~nses. 
Telephone 
Rent, ·utilities fqr central office 
Paperi mimeo supplies, etc. 
:Renta of mimeo machine and typewriter 

$ Iooo 
400 

600 

$2000 

$ 900 
600 

$15oo / 

·$ 150 
60 
50 

$~ 
TO'I!A~ .E:~P~IJS"CS FOR MONTH, 4 COUNTIES $3790 

note: it is expe~;te<ft th~t ~xponses for mimeographing, 
rent, etc. in ;: indivitlual counties will be paid for 
.by local donations. 

2il. Project with present counties ana expqnsion into two addition 
al counties; Liberty and LafayJtte. Expenses in addition to · 
above. 
a. Task force workers 4 @$25/wk $400 

lJ. 

c. 

d, 

Task force workers -- expenses @.~15/wk 

Rent, office expenses for counties 

240 

100 
(it is do~btful that local contribution~ will 
cover thes·e expenses at firs.t. Also, additional 
expenses .at the central office will result f r bm 
the two added counties 
Rented cars -- 2 additional ®$300/mo. 6oo 

,l3'W 
TOTAL EXPENSES FOR MONTH, 6 COUNTIES f 5130 

· ), Proj~ct with present counties and expansion into 8 additiona: 
counties; Jackson, Calhoun~ Liberty! Franklin, Wakulla, Taylc 
Hamilton_~.-and Lafayette. EXpense~ _ n iisldi_ti n t o_ above. 
~; --n-s1t· t·ore-e- worke'1's @ $2-,/wk-- .... -~"'-- -
· 2 each, 8 counties $1600 

1 additional for Gadsden to serve as assistant 
to field secretary, 100 

b, Task force workers, expenses @$15/wk 
c. :ijented cars 1 per county, @ $300/mo. 

l yfor ass istant to fi~ld secretary 
d~ Additional office expenses 

telephone 
r ent, ut i lities in counties 
mimeo supplies 
reetal of 4 mimeo machines ' 
rental of typewriters 

1020 
2400 
)00' 

1oe 
300 
100 

60 
100 

$6080 
TOTAL EXPENSES FOR MONTH, 12 COUNTI ES $9~7t• 
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Miscellaneou~ information. It is absolutely neceseary that, if 
the project iSt"to continue either a~ i:t ~s · or e.xpanded into new 
counties, t ·hat a full-time lawyer be available. Many arrests 
could be avoided it loc~l police were kept on their toe• by 
a lawyer. Also, the project will be moving · ingo areas in which 
task force personnel have no legal knowlege, such as community 
centers and job opportunities. If we are to continue without 
becoming ensparled in legal problems, we must have a lawyer 
to give us advice before we initiate a project. Leasing cars 
on .a year-round basis should be · investigatest as should the 
purchasing of cars. At present, over h~lf or our expenditures 
are on cars. 

Respectfully submitted 

Owv~ J.. 2> . Y/1 ~ U 'l 
David s. McVoy 
Task force, Florida 
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NORTH F"'.uORIDA . C!TI.zENSHI'P EDUCA'FION PROJECT 
,../ FINAL REGISTRJ~Tio~r STAT:r.d'I'ICS 1 

) 

October 3, 1964 I 
' ' I 

SITUATION GADSPEN MAJ)J:SON ___ .-....;:;;.:-...;=;.:;;.:::.;;.;.. __ .~-----------;.:;:.; ;;;;.;~__...;:..;;;;.;.: .• -

Nogro Pop. at % of tltal 59% 
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